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ABSTRACT
The MouseBook (http://www.mousebook.org) data-
bases and web portal provide access to infor-
mation about mutant mouse lines held as live or
cryopreserved stocks at MRC Harwell. The
MouseBook portal integrates curated information
from the MRC Harwell stock resource, and other
Harwell databases, with information from external
data resources to provide value-added information
above and beyond what is available through other
routes such as International Mouse Stain Resource
(IMSR). MouseBook can be searched either using
an intuitive Google style free text search or using
the Mammalian Phenotype (MP) ontology tree struc-
ture. Text searches can be on gene, allele, strain
identifier (e.g. MGI ID) or phenotype term and are
assisted by automatic recognition of term types
and autocompletion of gene and allele names
covered by the database. Results are returned
in a tabbed format providing categorized results
identified from each of the catalogs in MouseBook.
Individual result lines from each catalog include
information on gene, allele, chromosomal location
and phenotype, and provide a simple click-through
link to further information as well as ordering the
strain. The infrastructure underlying MouseBook
has been designed to be extensible, allowing addi-
tional data sources to be added and enabling other
sites to make their data directly available through
MouseBook.
INTRODUCTION
The mouse plays a fundamental role in the study of mam-
malian biology and human disease (1). Since completion
of the sequencing of the mouse genome in 2002 (2), there
has been great emphasis on its use in conjunction with
mutant mice and their identiﬁable phenotypes to under-
stand the functional signiﬁcance of the individual genes in
the mouse and human genomes and their relationship to
disease (3). This has led to a massive proliferation of dif-
ferent kinds of databases dealing with mouse genotype
and phenotype information (4) and consequent diﬃculties
for individual lab-based researchers in identifying
resources relevant to their research.
The general proliferation of databases has necessitated
the development of new approaches for integrating and
accessing the data they contain. A popular idea in the
biosciences is the idea of a ‘bioinformatics nation’ (5–7),
wherein many databases are linked by providing
computational access via web services. This allows the
mining of data from multiple databases by a single
portal (8). Portals based around core databases but
bringing in data from other related databases in real
time via web services may be the way forward in providing
easy access to diverse datasets.
MouseBook (http://www.mousebook.org) seeks to take
advantage of this approach in a particular context. MRC
Harwell is a major provider of cryopreserved mutant and
inbred mouse strains via its Frozen Embryo and Sperm
Archive (FESA) core as well as being a holder of a number
of unique scientiﬁc data sources such as the Imprinting
Catalog. Information about the mouse strains is avail-
able through the International Mouse Stain Resource
(IMSR) website (9), but the information presented
through IMSR is relatively sparse. MouseBook has there-
fore been designed to integrate information held in MRC
Harwell’s in-house databases, which underlie the core
functionality of MouseBook and are manually curated
to ensure accurate nomenclature, with information held
at other sources regarding relevant genotype and
phenotype information. The aim of this value-added
approach is to make search for mouse lines of interest
easier and to provide a richer information source so that
individual lines can be evaluated for their potential
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eﬃciency of mouse research in the face of proliferating
numbers of new mouse lines, especially as the
International Knockout Mouse Project (IKMC) (10)
bears fruit, and will have beneﬁts for the replacement,
reﬁnement and reduction of animal research (11).
In the longer term, MouseBook is being developed as a
portal through which other laboratories, which may not
have MRC Harwell’s informatics infrastructure, may
present information on mouse lines they wish to publicize
making use of MRC Harwell’s information management
systems, and as a portal to relevant services that can be
provided at Harwell and other sites.
DATA IN MouseBook
The MouseBook portal draws data from a number of
independent data sources using the architecture described
in the implementation section (Figure 1), and organizes
these data into bins termed as ‘catalogs’. A catalog is a
collection of data about a speciﬁc entity such as mutant
mouse strains (e.g. the Mouse Catalog), with common
data elements such as genes integrating the catalogs
together to ensure that the data are presented in a user-
friendly manner to the portal. The major catalogs within
MouseBook are Mouse Catalog, Imprinting Catalog and
Chromosomal AnomaliesCatalog.
The Mouse Catalog is an integrated catalog of mutant,
and inbred-mouse strains are available from a number of
resources. Currently, the mouse strain resources that the
Mouse Catalog can access are the MRC Harwell Resource
and the European Mouse Mutant Archive (EMMA)
Resource (12); however in the future, this catalog could
include information from international eﬀorts such as the
IKMC or from smaller research laboratories. The MRC
Harwell resource is a collection of mutant strains that
have been archived at Harwell by the FESA core from
the mid-1970s to protect valuable mouse strains against
breeding failure, catastrophic losses, genetic drift and
genetic contamination while eliminating the need to
maintain breeding colonies that are not part of an active
research program. In addition, spermatozoa have been
archived from more than 10000 F1 males generated
within Harwell’s ENU mutagenesis program and a
DNA archive established.
At Harwell, these data are captured into the StockList
Information Management System (Figure 2), which is an
open source standalone application allowing curators
to directly enter, query and modify the information
associated with an entry. This application also exports
newly added and curated information to the IMSR
database. Mutant strains can only be identiﬁed correctly
by users of MouseBook if the information describing them
is as accurate as possible. The required information that is
crucial to a user identifying the mouse and is of highest
priority to be manually curated is the oﬃcial strain name,
the synonym or common name, the genetic background of
the mutation, the type of mutation, the aﬀected gene(s)
and/or alleles and the phenotypic descriptions.
The StockList Information Management System
downloads data into Mouse Genome Informatics (MGI)
genes and alleles from the Mouse Genome Database
(MGD) (13) FTP reports, and integrates these within the
interface to enable the curators to pick from a pull-down
Figure 1. Architecture overview showing how the MouseBook web portal interacts with MouseBook Data Sources. Internal sources (purple boxes)
are interrogated using SQL queries. External data sources (orange boxes) are either interrogated using web services or, in the case of MGI data,
imported into an internal MySQL database from reports on the MGI FTP site. OATH and the Stock Information Management System interact with
the relevant databases to add functionality.
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in the database are assigned an MGI gene and/or allele
ID as well as the name. For alleles that are not registered
with MGI, the tool allows the curator to add a proposed
allele name which will subsequently be registered with
MGI. This feature ensures that through MouseBook,
the Harwell data can be integrated with more exhaus-
tive information about the aﬀected gene and/or allele
from MGI.
The phenotypic descriptions currently captured with
a mutant strain are free-text descriptions submitted by
the originator. Free text descriptions are diﬃcult to
search from a web portal as the search will be unspeciﬁc.
For example, a search for ‘increased body weight’ would
not identify mutants annotated as ‘obese’ or ‘overweight’.
Additionally, subsequent phenotypic information may
be identiﬁed and published about the mutant, which
may not have been known at the time of submission. To
ensure users can identify these mutants, they are
annotated using the appropriate phenotype ontologies
such as the Mammalian Phenotype (MP) Ontology (14).
As the amount of high-throughput phenotyping data of
mouse mutants from projects such as EUMODIC
(http://www.eumodic.org) is increasing in databases such
as EuroPhenome (15), annotation of existing mutants with
MP terms also ensures that data integration across all
mouse mutants can occur at the phenotypic level.
The curation of free-text descriptions is a long and time-
consuming task, so the free-text descriptions held in the
Stocklist Information Management System are exported
into a tool called Ontology Annotation sysTem at Harwell
(OATH) (A. Blake et al., manuscript in preparation),
Figure 2. StockList Information Management System interface. This interface enables curators of the MRC Harwell Resource to directly enter new
mutant strains or query and modify existing information. The screenshot shows the list of all strains on the left-hand side. Clicking on one stock, e.g.
C3H;C-Chd7<Dz>/H, shows all the current information about it. Each of the boxes can then be edited directly. Adding a new aﬀected gene/allele
launches a pop-up box enabling the user to select the MGI gene/allele they require. The interface also captures information such as whether the stock
is in IMSR or EMMA. The bottom of the interface enables curators to store information which links to the Harwell internal animal husbandry
LIMS system, Anonymus, which stores data about the physical samples.
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(16) ontology terms, giving the curator the most likely
terms for that text. The mutant strain can then be given
the appropriate terms and their ID. Currently this
curation is at an early stage.
The EMMA resource is a collection of mutant strains
from the European Mouse Mutant Archive, which is an
international infrastructure for archiving and distributing
mouse mutant strains. MouseBook accesses the data in
the EMMA database as described in the implementation
section.
Finally, MouseBook provides access to some specialized
resources hosted at Harwell and overseen by Harwell
scientists. Primary amongst these are the Harwell
Imprinting Catalog and Chromosome Anomalies
Catalog. The Imprinting Catalog contains information
on mouse chromosomal regions associated with imprinted
phenotypes, imprinted genes within these regions and
imprinted genes in other regions of the genome. The
Chromosome Anomalies Catalog contains information
on aneuploids and structural rearrangements and their
eﬀects.
PORTAL FUNCTIONALITY
In order for the user to be able to search through all of
MouseBook, several diﬀerent query methods have been
developed. The aim of the MouseBook search is to
make it very simple to use yet ﬂexible, and powerful
enough to search MouseBook eﬃciently, providing the
most relevant results to the user quickly.
MouseBook’s main search interface is a simple Google
style free text search, which enables the user to easily start
searching through the data held within MouseBook.
The free text search string is text matched against all
data held within the MouseBook Catalogs building up a
list of results (Figure 3). To make the search more
powerful, the free text is also scanned to recognize
common identiﬁers (e.g. ‘MGI:’ or ‘EMMA:’) as well as
known gene/allele symbols and their synonyms that are
then automatically used alongside the text search to
provide the user with more accurate and relevant search
results. Information from MGD is automatically
integrated at the database level within MouseBook,
allowing the user to leverage additional information in
their search such as marker reference sequence identiﬁers,
cM position, synonyms, protein identiﬁers, etc.
The results present the primary data with integrated
links to information from MGD, Ensembl (17), OMIM
(Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man) (18), EMMA and
IMSR, where relevant and in the case of information from
the Mouse Catalogs it provides the facility to order the
cryogenic material.
Alongside the free text-based search method,
MouseBook also allows the user to search for phenotypes
associated with data within MouseBook using MP
ontology terms (Figure 4). It presents an AJAX-driven
expandable tree representation of the MP ontology
which allows the user to explore the ontology hierarchy
to pick a phenotype term or they can use a phenotype term
autosuggest facility to quickly and easily pick a phenotype
term to search MouseBook with. When the user clicks on
a speciﬁc term node of the tree, it then displays the search
results comprising any data annotated with that speciﬁc
term and any subsequent child terms.
MouseBook also aids the user to speciﬁcally search
using a gene or allele symbol. It utilizes ‘auto suggest’
technology to facilitate the swift and accurate selection
of a gene or allele symbol that is guaranteed to return
results from MouseBook. The user can also use
MouseBook’s advanced stock search, giving the ability
to ﬁne-tune their search for a mouse stock by allowing
them to select, for example, stocks with speciﬁc
chromosomes involved, the mutation type involved in
the generation of the mouse or which strain background
the stock has.
Mousebook enables users to register and login to
receive additional functionality such as an update service
which will inform them when new data enters the database
matching their search, for example a new stock, as well as
remembering their shipping details for streamlined
ordering. This facility will enable the user to track their
orders through MouseBook.
IMPLEMENTATION
MouseBook’s web front end is written in PHP utilizing
CSS and the JavaScript JQuery framework for improved
user interactions. The JavaScript framework enables easy
auto suggest functionality as well as a tabbed interface,
allowing the user to have quick access to more informa-
tion without the need to scroll. User registration, requests
and search tracking data are stored and encrypted in a
MySQL database. MouseBook utilizes Memcache to
counter network lag when dealing with web services and
reduce database load greatly improving performance.
MouseBook’s searchable data sources currently con-
sist of ﬁve internal MySQL relational databases contain-
ing stock data, imprinting data, chromosomal anomalies
data, phenotype annotations and publications with
external access to EMMA data via web services.
MouseBook’s search module utilizes speciﬁc ‘overview’
snapshot database tables created within these databases.
This adds the ﬂexibility to use a ‘one search method ﬁts
all’ approach across all datasets as well as not requiring
the databases to be in a speciﬁc schema. This allows
MouseBook instant ‘plug and play’ functionality to inte-
grate any other MySQL data sources.
Alongside this approach, the MouseBook search
module can be integrated with web services (SOAP/
REST), for example, a BioMart or external WSDL ﬁle.
Together, these technologies allow the simple and easy
integration of additional data sources into MouseBook,
creating catalogs with original data sources ranging from
Excel spreadsheets through to datasets with online pro-
grammatic access.
The Stocklist Information Management system consists
of a MySQL relational database holding the public
and private stock information and a reference database
built from the marker/gene and allele data provided by
D596 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2010, Vol.38,Database issuethe MGD public FTP site. An in-house middleware layer
then presents the data as a Java object model, and the
system is accessed via a Java/Swing graphical user
interface.
OATH is a central repository for storing and curating
phenotypic annotations either by hand, computationally
or via parsing of free-text phenotypic descriptions. Those
annotations can be linked to any data point within
MouseBook thus allowing the user to quickly and easily
search through all of MouseBook’s data sources with
a phenotype term. Annotations and curator details
are stored encrypted in a MySQL relational database
with the front end using PHP, JavaScript and CSS.
Ontologies are loaded via web services from the
Ontology Lookup System (OLS) (19).
MouseBook is an open source project and all source
code can be obtained by contacting the authors. Future
plans for MouseBook are to make the data as accessible as
possible by providing downloads as well as programmatic
access.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The impact of high-throughput projects generating and
characterizing mouse mutants in conjunction with the
rapid increase in databases is beginning to be felt by indi-
vidual researchers trying to identify new mouse models.
MouseBook has utilized new approaches in data integra-
tion to provide a user-friendly portal that enables users
access to a wealth of integrated data. MouseBook’s
future challenge is to integrate new mouse resource
catalogs either from large consortia (e.g. IKMC) or
smaller research laboratories into the MouseBook archi-
tecture. MouseBook would, therefore, like to outreach to
smaller laboratories that may not have the IT
infrastructure or expertise in curation to invite them to
Figure 3. The results of a MouseBook search for the free text ‘gnas’, a well-known imprinted gene. It shows hits within Harwell Mice, EMMA Mice,
Imprinting Data and Publication catalogs having used both the free text ‘gnas’ (20) as well as the MGI identiﬁer (MGI:95777), automatically
ascertained by the search module, to query all MouseBook data sources. In case of the Harwell Mice search result’s tab, it shows the Strain Name,
involved gene/allele symbols, the chromosome involved, phenotypic description and the ability to order material for all matched stocks.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, Database issue D597contact the MouseBook team (info@mousebook.org)
who would be happy to provide the information systems
to enable their data to be searched or in turn import
their data into a MouseBook data source. MouseBook
also aims through collaboration with the ‘International
Committee on Standardized Genetic Nomenclature for
Mice’ (http://www.informatics.jax.org/nomen) to ensure
that new resources integrated in MouseBook are curated
and uploaded to IMSR.
Next Generation Sequencing technology will make a
signiﬁcant contribution to the characterization of mutant
mouse lines in the next few years, both by allowing
sequencing of speciﬁc regions to identify SNPs and
other mutations and by facilitating other types of charac-
terization such as transcriptomics and ChIP-Seq. It is
planned to expand MouseBook to provide access to the
results of such analyses being generated at Harwell and
elsewhere.
Figure 4. The results of a MouseBook phenotype ontology term search using the high level ‘Behaviour/Neurological Phenotype’ term (MP:0005286).
This hits annotations matching that MP term and any of its child terms. The results are shown displaying the Strain Name, the actual phenotype
term that is annotated and the ability to order cryopreserved material.
D598 Nucleic AcidsResearch, 2010, Vol.38,Database issueA further challenge for MouseBook is to develop new
tools and search mechanisms which will enable users
to identify mutants more easily by their phenotype or
their similarity to human disease. MouseBook therefore
aims to integrate data from high-throughput phenotyping
databases such as EuroPhenome with its curated
phenotype annotations.
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